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Turtle River has selected two sources for providing school uniforms, one local (see 
below) and one online (see back). 

Please keep the following uniform requirements in mind as you prepare your child for 
school. 

1. Pants, shorts, skorts, and pleated skirts must be navy or khaki in color. 
2. Denim and cargo pants are not permitted. 
3. One dark green (evergreen) polo shirt with logo is required to be worn on all 

field trips. 

Both sources offer a donation back to Turtle River Montessori for uniform purchases. 

 

Local Uniform Option 

Embroidery Abacoa 
342 Toney Penna Drive, Suite #2 
Jupiter, FL  33458 
561-277-9224 

Embroidery Abacoa has a variety of colors to choose from. Please contact Embroidery 
Abacoa directly and they will answer any questions you have. 

Embroidery Abacoa has generously offered to donate a small part of the uniform sales 
to Turtle River. The proceeds will go towards maintaining our learning environment. 
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Online Uniform Option 

Lands’ End 
www.landsend.com 
1-800-469-2222 

Lands’ End merchandise quality is exceptional, long-wearing, and guaranteed. Logo 
items must be ordered, but non-logo items such as pants and skorts are often available 
in the Lands’ End section of Sears.  

Please see the accompanying catalog to select your purchases. Polo colors are noted 
below for your convenience.  

Turtle River will receive a donation from Lands’ End equivalent to 3% of the net sales of 
uniform purchases online or by telephone. This donation will be used for an 
educational project of the school’s choice. To have your purchase count towards the 
contribution program, be sure to mention the Preferred School Number at the 
beginning of each order. This Preferred School Number takes the place of your normal 
customer number and is used to track your purchases for the contribution program. 

TRM Preferred School Number: 90003054-5 

TRM Logo Number: 9825202K 

 

 
Polo Colors Logo Color Scheme 
White Green 
Blue Navy 
Maize Green 
Chambray Blue Navy 
Light Indigo Denim Khaki 
Classic Navy Khaki 
Red Sapphire Blue (Navy) 
Burgundy Khaki 
Evergreen (Dark Green) Khaki 
Ice Pink Green 
Gray Heather Green 
Cobalt (Royal Blue) Khaki 
Deep Purple Khaki 
Black Khaki 


